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HE DROPS INTO POETRY: PIANO COVERS. E5rntral Sttincrttscmrnts.Ladies' Column.
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PAN "AMERICAN"

Cabinet -- :- Grand Upright

LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,

SOUND WELL.
Examine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPAETMENT.
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7brle Adapted to Thin Speci&l Decora-
tion Irpry For Upright Piano.

As far as possible it is wisest to select
materials for piano covers wide enough
to avoid seams. This ia especially neces-ear- y

for the cover of a square piano.
Fortunately there are a number of fab-
rics now obtainable which lend them-
selves particularly well to this special
decoration. The Roman or silk sheeting
comes in many shades blue, pink,
white, gold, green and terra cotta pinfc.
It is about 50 inches wide and is ex-

tremely soft and pliable. Art satin also
comes in many shades. It is nearly as
wide as the Roman sheeting. Mail cloth
i3 a little heavier than tho others, but
equally beautiful, although a little more
difficult to embroider upon. Especially
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COVER FOR UPRIGHT PIASa
attractive for embroidery purposes are
the colored linens, coming, as they do,
in the light and darker shades of color.
They are not so wide as tho above men-
tioned materials, but will bo found par-
ticularly suitable for tho cover of an up-
right piano, as they form a beautiful
background. China silk is always avail-
able.

As an upright piano stands most fre-
quently out from the wall and is placed
so that the back Is toward the entrance
to tho room, where it is much seen, it
has become necessary to have drapery
for tho back as well as tho top and front.
A design of orchids, given in an illus-
tration in Ladies' Home Journal, shows
tho back and top for a cover for an up-
right piano. It may be worked in two
sections. The two portions, embroidered
as shown, would bo very handsome, but
a selection of tho design may be made
and simply tho back embroidered, the
front and top being left unadorned,
making the cover much less expensive.

Much of tho beauty of the tone of a
t

piano is lost by putting heavy orna-
ments on the top of the case, a reverber-
ating sound being causeel by them as
well as an injury to tho piano by their
weight. Carefully covered with a cloth,
embroidered in an artistic manner, upon
which may rest the photographs of a
few of our famous composers, lightly
framed, the piano is sufficiently adorned.

Grape Jelly and Preserves.
For jelly select ripe grapes, free them

from stems and mash them thoroughly.
Cook them slowly in a closely covered
kettlo for 20 minutes without adding
water. Squeeze out tho juice, add a
pound of sugar to each pint of juice
and boil for 20 minutes. Green grape
jelly is made in tho same way. After
weighing the sugar heat it in an oven
previous to adding to the juice.

For preserves free tho fruit from
stems and skins, put it into tho preserv-
ing kettlo and cook until the seeds are
loose. Strain tho grapes, weigh with
their skins and to every pound allow a
pound of sugar. Put the fruit again
into the preserving kettle, and when it
begins to boil add the sugar and cook
6lowly for half an hour or longer.

Spiced grapes are fina To 5 pounds
of grapes allow 3 pounds of sugar, a
pint of vinegar, a tablespoonful of cloves
and one of cinnamon. Boil the pulps of
the grape and strain; then add skins, vin-
egar, sugar and spices and boil for an
hour.

IlecJpe I'or Tomato Sauee.
Skin, halve and remove the seeds from

a pack of large, ripe tomatoes. Then
slice, put in a crock with 4 tablespoon-ful- s

of salt sprinkled between and let
them stand 4 hours. Put the tomatoes
in a porcelain kettle, add 3 sliced on-

ions and 4 green peppers and boil soft
enough to strain. Return the pulp to
the kettle, boil slowly, stirring almost
constantly, until it is reduced one-thir- d.

Then add a tablespoonful each of gin-
ger, cloves and salt (if the latter is need-
ed), one-hal- f a teaspoonful of cayenne
and C tablespoonfuls of tarragon vine-
gar. Let boil 5 minutes, bottle and seal.

.Sehool Dress.
A serviceable school elrpss for a young

girl may bo xnado in rough serge of
brown hue and trimmed with wide,
black openwork braid. A pattern for
this elress is suggested in The Household.

The front of tho bodice is made in
looso blouse shape, which is becoming
to the figure, while the back is plain and
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SCHOOL DKESS l"OK LITTLE GIRL.
buttoned from the neck to waist. Below
the belt is a deep circular rufiie, trim-
med with the braid, which is opened in
front and gives something of the basque
effect Three overlapping caps, trimmed
with the braid, are placed over the top
of the coat sleeves.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

Lawyer Towns Always Mounts His I(moi
When He Tackles m Jsry.

Like Mr. Silas Wop?, the intimate
friend of Mr. Wcnns Lawyer Miraberiu
Lomortino Towns of BrooVJyn occaMcr.
aUr drops into pot try. In tho trillion
of tho literary vorM ja m rally, ix.try

does not par, fcut
according to

al Laureate
Tokens his raur?
has romo downfey $w very handom It
with about $200,"-00- 0.

This appa--r- ut

anomaly ia
crplMnel by tho
frxt that Mr.
Towns never

J S writes poetry,mm II strictly speak-- :
' iuz, bnt doggerel

: j' . . . . ii: or tne yeiow
mixabeau i. towns, dog variety. Mr.

Towns, who was a member of tho recent
constitutional convention of New York
ftat, tells a remarkable tale about how
he came to cultivate his 200,000 rau.-e- .

About ten years ago an old man named
.Michael Lrooiie, a lineal descendant of
the famous Lrian Lorn, who drove the
Danes from Ireland, called at hi3 oGice
and promised him a case if ho would
agree to sum it up in rhyme.

To humor tho old man Mr. Towns
complied with his request and summed
up the case as follows:

In July test, alor.t the tiroo
That t ninrry mortals like to tlinf,
Th? j.r:tiT.twf. in- - a iaarritfl woman,
VVnt l rth to h r l.Uiband liowun.
TLo frugal mt-ul- , ytt finokir. warm,
ihe hs.il in bur-k-- t on
For 'tis the i!aintifT's chief tli Iiht
To quench h-- r Ln.-.land- ,a appetite.
Now, tho df.udcnt. Charh s Uodc-U- ,

K--- r mar tho oh, ad to Uli
A low resort of vice ami tin,
Wh re he n.n mm nnd pin.
Yet, not f.M-n- t with deadly n,

llv k ji tvo wild. pupd
To tin? who scai Lw lair
With deadly hydroiholia air.
When plr.ir.tiff came into tho ark.
This Charh Bi-dcl- jest for a lark.
Ah he Bays in his own dc- - frose,
Hy way of excuse or pn tca

the wus but a woman,
h t hi puppies on Mn. Ilwan,
And as he saw her race with fright,
Trying to save her If V-- rliirbt.
lie hLoutod, Bill, before poes
Jot llay nprn her with the hrn-c.- "

C'tirsed. all but drownc-d- ,

Tilcctliinr from tho puppies wound,
Tl.e gentlemen cf the jury.
At last ecajcd this Llackjjuard'i fury
And conu a in court to w if you
Will do us you'd have others do.

The jury gave his client a verdict of
to To, which pleafed hira and tho old
man ?o much that he utilized the muso
in numerous ether cases Lroone brought
him. Just before Lrocno died ho wrote
the lawyer a letter of thank?. "You
have devoted your ruuse to my whims
and fancies," ho said, "and your Peg-
asus has been at my disposal as a
hebby horse." Ho then willed tho law-
yer property said to Lo worth about
$200,000.

THE TAMMANY CANDIDATE.

Nathan St ran .pJres to the mayoralty
of New York City.

Nathan Straus, tho Tammany candi-
date for mayor of New York, is one of
a very remarkable family indeed. The
father began active lifo as a revolution-
ist in Germany, refused to be a revolu-
tionist in Georgia and finally became a
very wealthy merchant in New York.
Oscar Straus was minister to Turkey
in tho first Cleveland administration,
and Isidor is a member of congress from
New York city, while all threo brothers
are noted as personal friends and very
warm political supporters cf President
Cleveland.

Mr. Straus was born in Rhenish Ba-
varia in 184S and was brought thence
to America in 1634, when his father
fettled in Talbotton, Ga. The father
was a stanch Unionist, and when the
war came on he arranged to leave, but
the people requested him to remain. The

NATHAN st::aus.
family moved to New York city soon
after the war, and Nathan obtained a
good busiuos education. His first ven-
ture was as a traveling saloman for
his father in the crockery line. In 1S74
he took charge of the crockery business
of IL Maey fc Co., and later became
the leading partner. He is also interet-e- d

in other lines and takes rank among
the merchant princes of New York.

Mr. Straus is noted also as a philan-
thropist of a rather original kind. Main-
taining that one of the great burdens
of tho poor of New York is the high
prices paid in the petty retail line, he
lat winter opened coal depots at which
the fuel was sold at cost and last sum-
mer sold sterilized milk at a nominal
price. He is a member cf the Hebrew
Benefit ascciation and various clubs
and is a park commissioner.

The rp-- ' ljtrr l'.gg.
The poj e has a curious egg which he

received mo Easter from an English
woman. The shell is ivory, tho lining
is white satin, and tho yolk is a golden
case containing a large ruby set in dia-
monds The whole is valued at $10,000.

Nineteenth Century Gold.
Eight thousand tons of gold have been

mined throughout the world during the
present century.

The D iily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month Delivered by Carrier

Good things need not be
high-price- d, there are certai
prices though, below which
no good, honest article can be
sold those are our prices
what we call Quick Sales and
Small Profit prices. If you
pay less you can rest assured
you get less. These are hon
est statements that econom
ical buyers know are you
one of them? If not, why
not?

Call and see those magni-ficien- t

Cotton Crepes in Even-
ing Shades. Nothing hand
somer or better was ever
offered in this market at our
prices, "And there you are
Go through the Colored and
Figured Cotton Ducks, the
Ginghams, Oxfords, Calicos
Colored French Oryandies
Black French Lawns, Linen
Lawns, pick up whatever you
will and but a moment s in
spection will convince you
that if you pay less you will
get less.

If you want to go to the
Volcano the one holding the
largest number of our checks
will, get the round trip for
nothing. .Remember this
please.

We are slashing the prices
this week on WOOLEN
BLANKETS and WOOLEN
SHAWLS, making room for
our immense stock of
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

t"We want your trade and
will have it if goods and
prices are an object to you.

B. P. EHLERS & CO.

A nuniUR
Ml.

Walking

Jackets

ONE DOLLAB,

Get one now as they

will be on Sale but a

few days at this price.

J. J. EGAN.
3SlMf

METHODIST

Episcopal
'

Church Services !

BEGINNING ON SUNDAY,
regular morning and

evening services will be held by the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. REV. H. W. PECK, Pastor, in
the Hall, at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets (formerly Annexation Club
Rooms).

A formal organization of this Church
will take place on the first Sundav in
November. All Christiana not affiliated
with any other Evangelical church are
invired to unite in this organization.

"
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Steei and iron U;mes, Stoves and FistnreSj

H0US2KXXPH.3 GOODS 1KD KITCBEl UTSKSILS

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Hiiver-pJate- d.

J. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children Pinaforer,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES..

ladies' and childben's

Hats and Bonnets!

TRIMMED and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in preat variety,
V

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

3

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF ,

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, ive us first call and
save your going all around town.

ITOHA 1ST,

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 Fort St., near Custom Houee.

3395-t- f

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

"Wltli Notes of the Methods of Coffee Cul-
ture Practiced In Guatemala,

Brazil, Liberia and Ceylon.

Giving full instructions how to plant,
cultivafe, clean and prepare Coffee for
market. Also estimate cost of a coffee
plantation of 200 acres.

EDITED BY If. M. WHITNEY.

PRICE -- : 50 CENTS.

:r"For sale by all news dealers.

ha ttz i:a v gazette co.
Publishers.

iano
YVAKUANTEU FOB 5 TEAKS

ARRIVED

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children,

Convalescents.Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

and the Aced, and
In Acute IIIne and
all Waiting Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Ol'R IJOOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and FeeW
ice of Infants, "will be mailedfrtA
to &ny address, upon request.

DOLtBER-GOODAL- E CO
boston, Mass.. U.S.A.

Cents per Month
i

!

CARRIER.

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PDKPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
o

DUIOND BLOCK, 85 and 97 KIKQ STREET.

JTJST
PER BARK C. X). BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

c Hoizseliolcl 39 Sewins: Miacliines
HandSewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tSTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO .
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooce.

Give the Baby

INVALIDS.INFANTS

i- iirtiim :"iTii - ''j'-- t

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents for t h- - Hawaiian Islands.
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